Effects of dietary amino acid density and feed allocation during the starter period on 41 days of age growth performance and processing characteristics of broiler chickens given coccidiosis vaccination at hatch1.
A study was conducted to determine if increasing digestible (dig) amino acid (AA) density or feed allocation of starter diets fed to broilers receiving coccidiosis vaccination can ameliorate poor cumulative growth performance and reduce meat yield. A total of 1,600 Yield Plus Ross × Ross 708 male broilers were assigned to a 2 × 3 factorial arrangement of dig AA density [moderate (1.15% dig Lys) and high (1.25% dig Lys)] and feed allotment (0.45, 0.73, and 1.00 kg/bird) with 2 positive control treatments during the starter period. Diets were formulated to essential AA ratios relative to dig Lys. Vaccinated birds received a 1x dosage of Coccivac- B52 prior to placement, whereas non-vaccinated birds in the positive control groups were fed diets containing diclazuril. Following consumption of the starter diets, birds were provided common grower and finisher diets. Broilers fed the high AA density diet during the starter period had higher cumulative BW gain and lower cumulative feed conversion ratios (P < 0.05) than those fed the moderate AA density diet. Broilers fed the high AA density diet had heavier (P ≤ 0.005) carcass and total breast weights than birds fed the moderate AA density diet. Broilers fed a starter allotment of 1.00 kg/bird produced heavier carcass weights (P ≤ 0.006) than did birds provided lower allotments. Additionally, broilers fed the high AA density diet had a greater percentage of 0 scores (P = 0.005) for the upper intestinal region during scoring. Results from this study indicated that feeding the high AA density diet at higher feed allotments during the starter period resulted in increased AA intake, which supported the bird through the vaccine challenge and enhanced the cumulative growth and meat yield.